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This study aims to explore research trends on the in-service teachers’ professional 
development. Therefor systematically reviewing was conducted covering Japanese academic 
journals and doctoral dissertations published between 1997 to 2018. In this study, the methodology 
for qualitative review of earlier studies proposed by Randolph (2009) was employed and selected 
104 papers were analyzed in terms of (1) research questions, (2) research methods, and (3) factors 
and experiences that spur teachers’ professional development. 
The results revealed that (1) research questions in most studies concerned “learning and 
experience” and “teacher training which influenced on them,” (2) qualitative research and mixed 
method studies accounted for 75.4% of all researches, and (3) “collegiality” and “experience of 
self-reflection” were presented as major factors that promoted teachers’ professional growth. In 
addition, as a future task, the need for explore each subject’s research trends on the development 
of in-service teachers’ professional competence were indicated. 
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 我が国では，1997 年から 1999 年に教育職員





























































































































（検索日：2018 年 4月 29日），CiNii Articles 
(検索日：2018 年 4 月 23，25 日），JAIRO
（Japanese Institutional Repositories Online）





師教育学会年報を検索対象とした 表 1 の方法
で検索した結果，J－STAGE では 2012 編，
CiNii Articles では 5598 編，JAIRO では学術
























表 1 論文データベースによる検索方法 ＊筆者作成





























































「教員　学び」，「teacher developm ent」，「teacher learning」，「teacher　education」
教師&成長　O R　教師&発達　O R　教員&成長　O R　教員&発達　O R　教師&学び　O R　教員＆学び　O R
教師教育　O R　teacher&developm ent　O R　teacher&learning　O R　teacher&education
JAIRO
資料種別：学術論文










































































































表 4 リサーチクエスチョンの動向 ＊筆者作成
 
 






























アイデンティティ アイデンティティと職能発達の関係 2 1.8












知識の再構築経験 新しい知識獲得，既存知識の再構成 14 6.5
信念変容経験 信念の変容 10 4.7












役割変容経験 役割期待，学校マネジメント経験，教員としての役割の変化 6 2.8




















題 110 個における比率である。 
 





































































G TA 6 7.2
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